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T .Lhe ev'ent of the wcek was -the destruction by fire of Mioir't3
Bakery, and wve (Io not hesitate to say that there rire few firins in
in IIalif'ax that wvotid cominand etuch tinivcrsal nnd genîline 8yin-

*pnthy titider 8iituilnr circuinst:încce. The firmn of Moir, Soit & Co.
isain h iost enterprisinig, ani perliap8 the most uatiucky, in
thecitý ad lasobtaitied a popularity which is rare nir ong those

wosi pply the necessaries of lif'e, and wvho are tlherrforc more
liablc than others to loss through bad debts. The liistory of the
other great; fires in the saine establishmient lias been givcn In fuil
by the daily papers, and wc cangiot liclp feelinîg eorry that the firin
were not perstiadcd ta put more insurance on the niost reccnt andl
inost perfect buildings and applianceks, the destruction of which is a
loss to ti l oIc of Canada. llowever, there iH littie dloubt but
that Mcssrs. Mloir ivili maniage to pull througbi, tlîaught the actual loss
is enormous, and we feel confident that in a very short tilue the
firin will be carrying on operations on as lrea scrtie, aîîul witli as
great success as bef'ore.
t The Academ-y of Multsie wvill open on 'Monday next, %vlicn '.%r.
%V. S. Harkins Coînpany ivili appear in a play wbich bas been a
great success in the States,-" Capt. Swift "-F ron exchianges 've
glcaîî that; the play has been aîlso a distinct success on tour.

Miss Julia Ariltr, wlîo on lier former visit becîîme suich a favor-
ite, wilI play Uie lending part. NaTt having s.'en the play ourselves
we are flot; in a position to criticize, but lovers of the tîmeatre sylll bc
zglad enougli, after thc lite rest they have hall, to go and judge for
thcmsclves as to its ineî'its.

M re have a very strong impression that at liet a shining light in
pugilistie cireles lias arisen in the shape of Siavin the Au8tralitan,
îvhich wvill snxîff out the pretensions ofthei great J. L S. Wc vill
even venture to prcdint thnt that, worthy, will flnd it inore to his
taste to stick to the Draina (Poor Draina) than to defend the titie of
Chiampion of the Wrorld.

'flic citizens of Dartmnouth arc, apparently, keenly alive to the
advantagcs of having an eflicient tawn coîmr.cil, and tlîorounhly
detcrmisicd flot ta have any foolery or encroaclîment, on their own
privileges. The tonte of' the resolutions paesed at MNonday night's
ineeting will-wvlether those resolutions are carried out or nt-
1)0 quite sufficie2nt te prove to tlîe city council tlîat they are expected
to direct tlieir energies towvards advancing other interests titan their
owmII, and that tire citizens of Dartmnouth (do fot intend to be triflcd
witm.

A certain Stephen Hubley, charged with indecent beliavior in
lPoint Pleasant Park under particularly bad circurustances, wilà have
ample leisure ta reflect on the conditions of modern civilization and
otier kindred eubjects whieh scein to have beca neglcIcted in the
days of bis *youth. Stipendiary Motton very properly came down
prctty heavily on the culprit, and scntenccd Iiim to six monthis wvit1
bard. We wc-ld buggest tlîat it would be a good move for some
benlevoient, ptrson te provide tie said Stephen Huabley with edif'y-
in- and appropriate tracts to occtipy hum during the Icisure ]tours
lcft by the "1 bard."

Thie limblers' Cycle Club le doing good wvork titis year, and
managres to get a great; deal of pleasure out of the wveekly runa, in
spite of the bad state of roads gene-;ally outside tic citv limtits.
After ail, it is flot haif such rough wvurk for the cycliste on our
country ronds as it is for euch iniserable pedestrians as can't run ta
a trap, and have ta toil along the city 11,sidc-walks" as best they
can. Tlicre's a fortune iii Halifax for a good corn-doctor.

The staff of tic Cbîîrch Hospital appears to bc doing excellent
,,vork in their ncw location-S. Margaret's Hall, facing Dlhousie
(Colle.e The institution is conductcd on rcaîiy broad and toler-
ant principles, no restraint bcing- put on an inniate's clice of
iiedical or spirittual advisers. The building now occupied is very
coînîodious, and in a perfeetly hîealthy situation. The only tliing
wanting froin an artist's point of viewv is a plantation of trecs rin
tlie grorinds of Dalhousie, to initigate in some degree the cmudcnems
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of thatanytlîiug but v'encrale pile. Ilowever, the v'iew fin the
1ios'întal Nwindowvs cinlbraces far imore beautiful siglits, an(l the
pittiemîts enjoy tlîe best of the surnshhîle andi thîe sea-Ihrec.s. Of
the mnagement it is unîîuessary to spetk. Tlîe sisterlîood of 8.
Mlargaret of Boston is a hranch of the wv"ll.known Sisterhood of
N. Margaret, wbose hicadqmarters are at Ea-it (rinstcad, Sussex,
Etighaiîd, aîid who have iîîade thîcInselves famnouq ini Englald, and
Aiuerica, bv tiîeir elliciemîcy amuI kindiess. Add to ail titis tic
fact tîmat tl;e charges are verýy îmode'rato iii<leci, and no oiîc can
have any doubt luft of thi<ltiitate succuss of oui' Clitircli Iluspi-
tai, if it cintinues ta work on the lines laid ulowrn at the oimt.et.

'Publie hîalidays are, as a1 mule, tie busiest days in thie ycar, and
àlonday wvill bc by 11o mîeans lichimîd liaiid. T1'ie races îvill draw
tlîe biggest crowd iii the aftem'noon. anc 1 the Youung Mcn's Literary
Associatsoi p)ienie ta Macmmab's Ielnnd is certaîin toetak'e seVerill gany
and festive boat-loads away fri'on tic city. A fev of tliose who
'Icare f'or none of these ihîings " iJil probably asçsble nt old
Studley 7aud clink quaits (iotbiugr cIsc), as thoughi it %vcre ait
ordinary Saturday aftemnoon. The IVandercrs intend to send mi
cricket teain up to Windsor, and lu fact there will Iîardly be anyamie
left to molest the beniglIitcdl outsider wvhose idea of supreine liappi-
ness consists in laa.flng about tlîe Arni in a siall boat, amuu taking
an occasional ùip) by way ai a cooler.

Iu the eveniig those whîo arc .tao cxhausted to do anything else
wvilI lotunge around thec Gardlemîs, anmd listen te the bauds of thc
Leicestershtire and Gth, which -ive t1heir fir8t pr'omnenade concert.
Wben you tbink of ir, baudsmen are %'andcerful fellaws. lere arc
two whole bands wvho undertake to turn tip on the igh-t of a public
holiday and play for several bours as thatigli uotuimig ball bappenced.
And they do it, again and again, and no one ever thinks of saying
an3'thing about the heroisîn of their self-restraiiît. le it possible
tlint tiiere isni't a fisliermati amougt them ?

'1rout or no traut, ive înustn't forget the thteatre. W'e uinder-
stand that, the Hlarkins company je a very respectable one, and no
doubt will draw a grod bouse ami Momîday niglît.

Possibly anc or two lunatica ivill go ofl lobster-spearing, with or
without torches, according to taste. 1-

Possibly, again, it will trin like oId boots ail day, cnd then
the men mnust sinokze, and tic winen must talkî. Vieil, kt; us hope
for the best! A fine day, and chacun a son 9010 I But rcnîeînber
Tuesday's a wvork'ing day. and dan't lay -ki a heudache for the
morning.

BROWN BROS. &00.,
1)uls Corner, Northl Eud Granville St., - HATLIFAX, N. S.

The Finoetand Bost Equipped Drug Store iq the Maritime Provinccs.

DISPENSIXSO OUR SIIECIàtrTY.
Agents for the Ccicbraicd Poiand Minerai Water; Butchers' Antisepic Inhaler. &c.

3SJM-mEllk H (DO ' 25L Y S -

Tuition, with or without Board.

jj IR. IL 31. BRAD)FORD) liasq made' ar'îgm m te ta ake s~

t4igt ami the' Nortlx-Mrcst Ariui, whiclî afl'nmds e'xcelenmt, B;atimg,
Bontilig, etc.

WViLli the a&qistier of a cçiîpetcmît i'csidemît 31tm' r. Bmradfrcd
Nvill coiut:'iue--N'ithi alxwît ai fortiight's brenk--to take .piri"iae pip'i1s
both ini townî amnd nt tlic Armu. Tiwo or thm'ýee iiio'e pmm''sd' i ujils
eaui le takemi if arrangemiietits are mmmnde at once.


